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Tbe absolute ras-thanol interfere with the leasureiaeiits for the polar grouping, disturbin/t influences would be expected only if the second 1' union were located with but four or less atoms between it and th© polar grouping.
As pointed out by 3r0'iisted (5} , the deta of Goldsohiaidt indioate that the solvent influence is constant end auditive for the acids and priaary aiaines in water, methanol and ethanol solutions* Accordingly, it would be expected that the dissociation constants for these two series of compounds in raethanol and ©tMnol solutions would give curves parallel to the water curves when treated by th© graphical mothod j)reviously used (20) for deaonstrating that the aq^ueous values could be e3(pressed as a meithematical function of the electron sharing ability of the organic radicals,.
Goldsohiaidt* s (13) (14H15) data for the comparative basic ^This statement is based on the fact that the influence of the . laost negative radicals seem to be completely absorbed before transmit ion through four e«.rbon atoms.
strengtlis of the aoids and aaxines were ototained by the laeasureassiit of tlie degree of aleoiiolysis of tlie salts ucing oouductimetric laetliods^ Altliougla great care m&s used to justify this ifiethod by the laeasureiaeot of different combinations of aoids and aMnsB and by applicatioa of th© method to previously measured salts in ireter solutions, the data are subject to the general disfavor whi^ is accorded all oonduetimetric data at thQ present tiiae, l"or this reason and also for coiaparative In th© priiaery amino series, the o-^ohlorobenzylaaine was prepared by th@ method of Fransen (IE). l*he oxixae of. o-chloro--henzaldehyde ims prepared and reduoed ifith zinc dust and acetic acid, The hydrochloride of th© amine was prepared by passing hydrogen chloride gas into an elcholic solution of tiie free aaine from which th© salt crystallized very easily upon cooling.
After several crystallizations potassim hydroxide was added to a portion of the hydrochloride and the free amine was dried, distilled, and sealed in SEialX tared ampules» The amine readily forms the carbonate froia the carbon dioxide in th© air.
The other aiainos and acids were purified either by crystallization or fractional distillation froa purchased stocks.
The substituted pyrrolidines were furnished by wtarr and Bulbrook (27) of this laboratory. In the amine series the halfaeutraliz,ed solutions of the more basic aanbers were prepared by woi^jlxing. equivelent laolal quantities of the free base in ampules and. the hydrochloride salt. The half neutralized solutions of .14 *• tHe amines less basic than, p'-toluidiae iiad to be prepared by aiding tolf tli& equivalent amount of an alcoholic liydrogen cfitloFlde,. solution tliat ted 'been previously standardised against a kxiovm fease la water solutloo. Solutions of p-toluidino were prepared by both laetbods and t!ie results were found to agree very closely» Th© aicohQlic hydrogen chloride is not stable due to esterification and must be used -#itiiin a few hours after preparation,. Itertley has found that the rate of esterification is 0.2b per cent per day at gS C* In th© acid series, bengKsio, p»toluia and p*-broiaobenzoic aeids fom stable half-neutralised salts which can be purified by reorystallization from alcohol* They ara described by Farxaer (11) who prepared theaa by completely neutralizing a quantity of the free aoid dissolved in alcohol oith potassium hydroxide, and then adding another equal quantity of aoid» Upon cooling,, the acid salts were easily crystallized. They were dried over phosphorus pentoxide and oheoted for purity by titration. In the other cases,, the half-neutralized solutions were prepared by weighting equal laolal quantities of th© free aoid and the sodiuia or potassium salt.. All solutions were made up by -seight, and the ooncentrations were expressed in terms of molalities. Th© hydrogen-ion activity of the solutions was iaeasured within three hours after preparation.
• Repeated tests showed no detectable difference in th® hydrogen ion activity of these solutions after five hours indiGating tliat esterification is not appreciable under these eoMitions. Msasureaents oa solutions one day old usually sbowed a siiaage of about 0,.05 pK units., Be f©r-^nc © i«.l,e e. t rode s.
The ealoael half sells-in metlianol were not constant and althougli. coiiT©Eient to use as refer&noe electrodes tliey laust be standardized, 'i'lie silver-silirer chloride eleotrode was used for th® purpose as reooi®aended by Buckley and Hartley (5) . The sil¥8r eleotrodes were prepared by the electrolytic laethod of Saolmjes and Seattle and were ohloridized in a 0.1 m solution of sodium ohloride in iaethanol using a current density of five railliaiaperos-per electrode for twenty minutes* The electrodes wera altfays prepared in duplicate and were reproducecfcle to i.0»2 raillivolt.
• Beeontly Bro?/n (4) has shown that silver deposited froja a solution of pure potassium silver cyeaido produces a siiperior Mm cells prepared at the end of a month and checked against the old ones of the saiae concentration showed no more change than O.g millivolts.
•The valu© of these cells referred to th© normal hydrogen electrode in aethanol was determined by measuring the voltage against tha silver-silver chloride electrode siadlar to the prooeclm'e for tli© calomel lialf oell» Sleotrodes prepared by the metlioci of Brown (4) Similar ¥aliies are reported in Table II for a series of ririmary aaines and a-substitiated pyrrolidines. These tables include all determinations and not a selected few that agree v>:-ithin this
range. An attempt was xaade to iaeaaure ethyl pyrroline using platinum blacic as the oatalyst for the hydrogen eleetrod©.
The voltage rose very rapidly until the value for the oorrespondin^i pyrrolidine was reached. This rapid redaction by the hydrogen eleetrode had been laad© the subjeot of another investigation and it suffioes to say that the pyrrolines can be iaeasTirecl ?iith palladlua blaok as the catalyst and that these values will be reported later# Measurea^nt of Aolds and .Aaines In Ethanol.
ConstruQtlon of Apparatus-.
Due to the decreased activity of the ions in ethanol, the resistance of solutions In this solvent is so great that the on© electron tube potentiometer used for assthanol solutions v?as not satisfactory. A-ooordingly, a foxir tube outfit described by Jillis and Kiehl (10) was constructed and found to give excellent satisfaction, 'fliis instrmaeat gave a precision of +.0.1 millivolts aoross an estiiaated resistance of laore than a billion Absolute alcohol from pm*otesed stocks was fractionated t®iee using a tliree foot lleiapel coliaan. In each case the first and last third m&s rejeetecl* The speoific gravity of a typical sample was found to he 0.78743 oompored with 0,78736 for pure o aleohol at g5 0.. The data for tM© series of acids are reported in Table III and for the a,min,ea in Table I¥ ^These valties are probably* soisewhat low due to tlie rapid reduction by the hydrogen electrode.
in potassium acid phtlialate the possibility of reduction of the benzene ring lias s>agg0stefi itself, and sine® palladiiim does not reduce tli3 benzene ring, an electrode using this catalyst should
give the correct Toltage. This has been found to be true, llectrodes using palladiiici black have always given correct readings not only in 0,05 m potassium acid phthalate but in phosphate and acetate buffers as well. The apparently poisoned elactrodes, using platinum black were probably too active instead of not being acti^'e enough. This eoncluaion is supported by the fact that an old hydrogen electrode often gives better values in potassium acid phthalate than a fresh one.
Tiie STCcific Action of Palladium Black.
Before this specific action of the different catalysts was noted, considerable difficulty vyas encountered in measuring eoiapounds containing the benzene ring in alcoholic solutions.
In fact, the reduction is much more rapid in alcohol than in ?fater. Using palladium blacky very good readings could be obtained on aniline, p'-toluidine, and n-butylaiaine in both methyl and ethyl alcohol. Platinuxa black t^ave identical readings on n-butylamine but always gave low readings with aniline and p-toluidine. Compounds containing a substituted halogen are always difficult to meastire in both methyl and ethyl alcohol and are often reduced so rapidly that no raeasurement can be rmde at all, ..ith the more inactive halogens a better reading can usually be obtained with platinum black since palladium is known to be a good catalyst for the reduction of halogen oompouads, AcGordingly, platiniim black has been used to measure the dissociation coastants of o-chlorobenzylajaine , and la-fJliloroaniline in the amine series, and m-chloro-and p-broittobenzoio acids in the aoid series.
It has been found more diffioult to obtain good 2*esults with the aoids in ethyl alcohol than it is in methyl alcohol.
For example: a half neutralized solution of benzoic acid in xaethyl alcohol xvill gi-ra a perfectly definite and constant reading, but in ethyl alcohol this is not true, liven acetic acid does not give satisfactory aieasureaients in othyl alcohol.
The only possible explanation is that a small amount of ester is formed and this is reduced by the hydrogen electrode. In In the case of the ethanol solutions the value of the mercuric iodide iialf cell is 0.£550 volts negative to hydrogen.
'aerefore> this aiaiaount must be added to the recorded voltages
In Tables III and lY Table V and for acetic and benzoic acids in Tables I and III is glTen in Figure 3 .
The data for trie ataines in Tables II   and 17 
